Marriott Vacations Worldwide Open Positions:

**Cypress Harbour:**
- JR36007 - Bartender - Part-Time
- JR36444 - Housekeeper - Full-Time
- JR36448 - Housekeeping Aide - Full-Time
- JR35448 - Housekeeping Team Leader - Full-Time
- JR37009 - Safety & Security Officer - 2nd Shift - Full-Time
- JR35813 - Overnight Safety & Security Officer - Full-Time
- JR36877 - Resort Operations Manager - Full-Time

**Grande Vista**
- JR36732 - Group Fitness Instructor - Part-Time
- JR36131 - Admin Assistant II - Full-Time
- JR36797 - Recreation Attendant/Resort Experience Partner - Full-Time
- JR37093 - Safety & Security Officer - Full-Time
- JR36815 - Facilities Maintenance Coordinator - Full-Time
- JR36751 - Dishwasher - Full-Time
- JR36582 - Housekeeper - Full-Time

**Harbour Lake:**
- JR34773 - Overnight Safety & Security Officer - Full-Time

**Lakeshore Reserve:**
- JR35857 - Housekeeping Aide Special Projects - Full-Time
- JR36876 – Lead Recreation Attendant - Full-Time
- JR36874 – Pool Attendant - Full-Time
- JR36858 – Front Desk Agent - Full-Time

**Sheraton Vistana Resort**
- JR36925 – Housekeeper – Full-Time
- JR35677 - Senior Housekeeper - Full-Time
- JR35634 - Safety & Security Officer - 2nd Shift - Full-Time
- JR35028 - Director of Engineering - Full-Time
- JR37057 - Housekeeping Manager - Full-Time

**Sheraton Vistana Villages**
- JR365363 - Housekeeper - Full-Time
- JR36186 - Housekeeping Aide - Full-Time
- JR36034 - Cook - Full-Time
- JR36446 - Front Desk Agent - Full-Time
- JR36814 - Safety & Security Officer - Full-Time
- JR36375 - Front Desk Manager - Full-Time

**The Palms:**
- JR37080 - Housekeeper - Full-Time
Tuscan Resort Orlando:
JR36932- HVAC Technician- Full-Time